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ABSTRACT
Obese people in the area of Rapak Mahang Public Health Center Experience Improvement in the last 3 years, in 2014 there were 47 people, in 2015 there were 51 people, and in 2016 there were 90 people. This study aims to determine the self efficacy of obese people in implementing a healthy diet. Place of research was in working area of Rapak Mahang Public Health Center of Tenggarong Subdistrict. Qualitative research methodology with Grounded Theory approach, using in-depth interviews on 11 informants consisting of 5 obese people, 5 parents of obese and 1 School Health Unit Coordinator and Youth. From the results of the study can be known the occurrence of obesity in patients due to unhealthy eating patterns, excessive eating, and the frequency of eating was very close. Then obese people do not have confidence about his ability in organizing themselves to set healthy eating patterns such as portions and the right frequency of eating.

INTRODUCTION
The pattern of disease incidence in today has undergone marked changes in the epidemiological transition. Broadly speaking, the epidemiological transition characterized by changing patterns of disease and death which was originally dominated by infectious diseases to switch to non-infectious diseases (non-communicable disease) or non-communicable diseases. Changes in disease patterns strongly influenced by demography (education, age, and sex), socioeconomic (income) and socio-cultural (Rahajeng, 2012).

Indonesian Minister of Health Regulation No. 63 of 2015 concerning the inclusion of the information content of sugar, salt and fat and health messages for processed food and fast food is quite clear. In Article 2 states that the inclusion of the information content of sugar, salt and fat and health messages on Processed Food and food ready to eat intended to reduce the risk of the incidence of non-communicable diseases, especially hypertension, stroke,
diabetes and heart attacks through increased consumer knowledge to the intake consumption of sugar, salt, and/or fat in Processed Food and Fast Food.

Obesity is a change in body shape which is certainly not desired by everyone. Obesity occurs when the total intake of calories contained in the food exceeds the number of calories burned in the process metabolism (Hasdianah et al, 2014). According to WHO, 2014 Obesity is defined as abnormal or excessive fat accumulation that can harm health. Obesity has an impact on child development, especially aspects of psychosocial development. In addition, childhood obesity are at high risk of becoming obese in adulthood and potentially experience a variety of illness and death among other cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus, and others. According to WHO, a person is called obese when BMI (Body Max Index) more than normal or called obese if BMI > 25.0. BMI is a number that is obtained from the weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared.

According to the World Health Organization there are 2.3 billion people are overweight, in 2015 as many as 700 of them were classified as obesity. According to data from the profile Indonesia Health Research in 2014 there were 32.16% of Indonesia's population is obese, according to the WHO in the premises while in 2015 there were 700 million people suffer from obesity.

East Kalimantan Provincial Health Department in 2014 said that the number of obesity in east Kalimantan quite large. For the male patient number 293,025, 389,295 women at the age of 5-18 years. In the district of Kutai own in 2016, the number of obese people as many as 1,442 patients. Based on data from schools networking in Tenggarong, Rapang Mahang Health Center in Kutai regency in 2014 states that people with obesity were 47 people, 2015 people with obesity were 51 people, and in 2016 were 90 people. Problems often arise in self obesity is self-efficacy. An individual belief regarding its ability to organize and complete a task that is required to achieve specific results, as well as in performing a healthy diet.

**Aim**

METHOD

This type of research was a qualitative research with Grounded Theory approach.

Place and Time Research
The research carried out at the home of obese people who are live in area of Rapak Mahang Health Center of Tenggarong Kutai Kartanega regency which is held in June 2017.

Data Analysis Techniques
Guide since entering the field to determine the focus of research. Data analysis in qualitative research carried out at the time of data collection in the field, after the completion of data collection in a particular period. Even at the time of the interview, it should be an analysis of the answers of the interview. According Sugiyono (2009), suggests that activity in the qualitative data analysis performed interactively and continuously to completion, so that the data is already saturated. Stages in data analysis, namely data reduction (reduction of data), the data display (presentation of data) and the conclusion (verification).

Data validity
Triangulation technique most widely used is the examination through other sources. With Triangulation source, researchers Can to recheck its findings by asking questions and comparing with other sources so that there are no gaps or differences in information. Triangulation done in an effort to recall back memories of informants and seek unity of mutual support between the information that the informant with other informants.

Operationalization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Data Source</th>
<th>Data Collection System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|  |  |  |  |  |
To analysis diet of obesity people

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The amount of food</th>
<th>a. A large portion of appetizers</th>
<th>b. A large portion of the main food</th>
<th>c. A large portion of the dessert</th>
<th>d. A large portion of food cravings</th>
<th>e. Study time eat appetizer, main, dessert and snack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Obese people</td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Parents obese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Interviews 2. Observation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS**

**Results**

Base on the data the informant of this research were 11 people. They were 5 people with obesity, 5 parents of obese and 1 UKS and Youth Coordinator at Rapak Mahang Health Center in Tenggarong.

Criteria informants in this study visits by eating and meal frequency. Based on the results of interviews conducted by the authors in the obese who are in Rapak Mahang Health Center, portions and frequency of eating is one of the triggers of obesity in people is happening in the habit of adjusting the diet.

a. Portions Eat Appetizers

The interviews results with informants showed that portion of the eating habits pretty much appetizers, such as fried foods at 4 to 6 servings of grains, cassava keriping one toplek being, snack packaging (wafer chocolate, biscuits, candy and other packaged snacks). The informant did not notice and pay attention to the nutritional content of the food, for the informant appetizers is a custom that has always done, in addition to its function to block the hunger is also a hobby or pleasure felt when snacking on something before the main meal eating
schedule. This has become one of the factors of obesity in children. Based on interviews with informants, as follows:

"Biasanya sih makanan pembukanya yaa gorengan itu biasanya 4 atau 6 biji tapi tergantung sih mbaaa,, jajanan apa yang tersedia." (W.B.SNJ.11)

Parents of obese people are always allowed her son to eat appetizers with a considerable portion.

b. The portion of eating Seafood main

The interviews results with informants showed that eating the main meal quite a lot, such as: eat more than a plate of rice, 2 pieces of chicken or two pieces of fish. the main meal prepared and served by the mother of informants, so that the menu presented always his favorite food, this is what can increase their appetite thus become influential in the occurrence of obesity in patients. obese people also consider that the food eaten only in the portion of any standard but in fact the food was in excess of standards ada. Berdasarkan interviews with informants:

“Makanan utamanya sih lumayan banyak,, kalo makan ayam tu kadang 2, kadang ikan satuuu,” (W.B.SNJ.15)
“I sampai 2 piring juga sih porsinya mungkin eee,, kadang kalo lagi enak juga bisa juga sih nambah-nambah dikit gitu.” (W.B.N.18)

c. Portions Eat Desserts

From interviews with informants serving the dessert, that the informant at the time after eating a main meal only drink iced tea, iced lemon white atau ir not followed by dessert. Based on interviews with informants as follows:

“Gak pake makanan penutup, biasanya langsung minum es teh, es jeruk atau air putih aja soalnya kan udah kenyang.” (W.A.ABW.17)

d. Portions Eat Snack

From interviews with informants eating finger foods every day pretty much in number and variety, such as: chocolate, ice cream, snacks and a bulb that is easy to reach by informants. Snack menu is a favorite food of informants.

“Nah kalau cemilan sebrapa banyak saya beli dan saya makan kak.” (W.A.ABW.18)

e. Frequency Spot

From interviews with informants obesity that, within mealtime depends on the willingness of its own. Sometimes the interval meal in a matter of minutes between 5 to 10 minutes for the distance mealtime appetizer and main meal or it can be in a matter of hours as 1 or 2 hours after eating a main meal and then eat snacks. Based on interviews with informants:
“Nah kalau dari makanan makanan pembuka ke makanan utama jaraknya gak jauh kak,, itungan menit aja,, mungkin cuman 5 menit aja,, habis tu udah deh aku makan nasi kak,, terus kalo jarak makanan utama kepenutup gak ad aka karna ak gak pake penutup, kalo nyemil sejam atau dua jam habis makan biasanya aku langsung nyemil-nyemil kak,, kadang juga minum-minum es sambil nyemil.” (W.A.ABW.26)

Discussion

Based on the results of interviews conducted by the authors in 5 obese people in the homes of people who were in Rapak Mahang Health Center of Tenggarong District, which is about diet, such as eating appetizers, eating the main meal, eating dessert, eating finger foods and the frequency of eating.

A diet that trigger obesity is to eat large meals (in excess of needs), eat high-energy, high-fat, high simple carbohydrates, and low in fiber. Meanwhile, wrong eating behavior is an act of eating foods with excessive amounts without balanced with energy expenditure are balanced, one form of physical activity (exercise).

Based on interviews to people with obesity to eating their entrees can be quite a lot because of the food they eat and the amount also varies quite a lot, such as: Fried food, once ate can be 4 to 6 Fried food, sometimes one kilogram cassava chips .Based on the results of triangulation of the obese mothers also say the same thing. Even occasional sufferers mother who prepares his favorite foods, such as fried foods and prepare cassava chips in jars, because if there is no son often asked is prepared.

It is already a habit of obese people, if there are no appetizers patient felt his stomach ached from hunger, cannot focus in doing something and feel something is missing, so for people with appetizers obliged to exist.

After eating a meal of appetizers followed by a main meal. The interval between eating appetizers and eat a main meal is also not far away. Only about 5 or 10 minutes is followed by eating the main meal. Obese people said the food was edible standards for them. In fact the food you eat can exceed existing standards, because in one meal portions are quite a lot. For one meal they can spend two fried chicken at a time. There obesity is also accustomed to eating for a major portion of more than one dish in one meal.
After the completion of the main menu obese people consume close it with drinks that taste such as: iced tea or iced orange because obese people already feel full. Then obese people continue to eat snacks available at home each day. The interval between eating a main meal and eat snacks only about 1 to 2 hours. And eating snacks varied and quite a lot. Based on the results of triangulation with maternal obesity, that his son was very happy snacks, such as chips, cakes, snacks, whether home made as well as those purchased. If it is not available in their home must have asked for or bought. Snacking is a habit of obesity, especially when watching TV.

From the observation that there are, eating obese people who put quantity not only in terms of quality because of the food they eat just the portion of the lot but do not pay attention to nutrition contained in these foods. Consumption of foods with a portion of these lots do not know no borders, and if available is the favorite food of patients, then no one can limit the portion or amount consumed. Conditions dining table they were never empty of main meals and snacks. All arranged neatly on the dining table. Likewise in the family room (front of the TV) and in the bedroom. Snacks are provided to relax and play a friend's room. So it can be said to be in every part of homes available snacks. In addition, the environment around the home, the obese are also easily obtained snacks are cheap and favored by their age, and therefore the appetite of obese children has never decreased. A diet that leads to obesity is eating when hungry and eat while watching TV or doing something like homework or reading. To achieve the goal of a diet or healthy eating cannot be separated from nutrient inputs is a process organisms use food consumption through the process of digestion, absorption, transport, storage, metabolism and expenditure of substances that are not used to sustain life, growth and normal functioning of organs - organ, and to produce energy. In this case obese people do not have confidence about their ability to organize themselves in order to organize healthy eating a balanced diet like portion and frequency of eating right. Because they eat does not require use of vegetables with every meal and in principle is to eat anything that important food menu according to their preferences menu and can make them feel full.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION

Conclusions
Self efficacy of obese people is very low, because it has a desire for a lean but not accompanied by effort. This is because the habitual consumption of appetizers, main and snacks in the amount / portion of the many and varied. In addition to mothers with always prepare good food menu appetizer, main and snacks in accordance with their preferences with significant amounts and are available in every room of the house.

Suggestion
1. Obese people should consult a nutritionist to officers to determine the nutritional needs required, and understand the risks of obesity and instill confidence in him to run a healthy diet.
2. The support of parent is needed especially from mothers in motivating and gives confidence in children in running a healthy diet.
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